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HAMBURGAMERICAN

DIRECT LINE FOR KSOLANt ) , rilAKCU A.Vl
( , B iMANY-

Tlio stcnmihlps ot ( hit well-known line nro built ol
iron , In water-tight compartment' , nJ are fiirnUh-
cil will every rcquitite to nnko t' o tia s go both

te ml Wftotable. Tliovctrry the Unltoit Si tci-

anil Kun I'oin mallj , and I ar New Yoik Tint's
ilAysnnilBUiirilasrnr rivmouth (LONDON ) Cher-
boiirK , ( IMIIISA 1 HAM1IOMU-

lUtcs : Fhst C l.ln , 6. $;onml $ 0. Stccrsprc.JM
Henry I'limlt , Jl tk Hanson , K. K. XIo ire , M. Toll

oifentsln Oni ha , reno Icit fc clio'nlKcn.nscnKi Ir-

CXnincIl ItlufU , 0. 1)) : 1UC11AUD tt CO. , Qcn. 1'nss-

ARts. , 61 nro J y , N. Y Cbas. Hot iln kl & <i ) .

(IctifraJVcskJn ARants , 107 Washliiittoii St. , Chlca-
HO , III.tt*

Ili DOCTOR
WHITTIER

G17 St. Charles St. , SI. T.onls , Mo-
.Arriu1r

.
irk4ukteort o HMIeMCpMrtti. h l ern lonrtr-

cncticfd ID the > | eeUllrratM Dt tit CRIOMC , NIITAVI SKIM

nnd luooo Dinniithin nr olhrr 1'hjiklioln St. tooli ,
m HIT p p rt lhowiin | KUoU lf lilroukoow.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Uoncs , Dlood Poisoning ,

Old Sores and Ulcers , ro trralc.l Hh nnrirallelol-
tuecoi , on l > i l iflcotine | itlncli lri. K fit ' . .

Diseases Arising irom indiscretion. Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , hui. frnJncc fem< or th-
lolloolnc rDccti Dtriouiuci ) , JtWIllr , Jlmndi of ilsbt-
unddtfccllte mttnorj. | | ninlc , , n the f.w.rbjilttldceij ,
Ktrtlon lo IIii .oci.lj o r fcnmlii , conniiUi o I Uc i , eta,rendering Marrlano Improper or unhappy , are
Mrman.ntl > currd. r raphlf } ( ! r"I ) fnltie rt.oir.ient-
Imeilrd enielopr , frecio n t Jrr.i. Coniuluiloo t ot-
Ccoorbj

-

m.llfrre , iiIln lte.ltlt rorqutiUoni-
.A

.

Positive Wriiten Guarantee
(drei ID all Co r.ble rates , Mfdlrlnes sent everjnherf .

L TamphlMi , EncllBh or Qrrman , 04 Pge > . tl -
oriblnc bo re illiratts , in mnlo or romnl * , FKEE.

MARRIAGE GUIDE I-

1W r e . D ° r * tcj. lllcilratcJ In cloth fcnd ctltbtndlor
tOe.moncjcr roitiRei nanip. ) a | er co rm , 35c. Tbli book
eontalni all ( lie curtoui , douttful or luquUltlte wint to-
know. . A took of great Interest to nil , llcallb , Ucautr-
.IIirrlQ

.
* * * * Jiroiaotedtf Hi adrlce ,

1000.00
ono who will nnd a partlilo-

ol Mercury , 1'otnnh , Iodine , Arsenic , or any Poi-
sonous dubstatice In-

V I F T'S P Tfl 0 I F I U jjjj-

"Ihaxe cured Illocul Taint by the u o of Swift's
Specific after I biui inoet signally failed with the Mer-
cury and 1'otnsh Treatment.-

F.
.

. A. TOO1IEU , W. D. Perry , Go ,

"Swift's Specific hiu cured mo ot S rotula of 12
years standing. Hid sore as lirgo as my hand , and

8 every ono thought I uas doomed. Buiffn Specific
cured mo alter phi blcluns and all other medicine had
failed. ' U. L. II1QII , Lonoko , Ark.

1 ( nnnwoul 1 not purenaw from no hat
(3> HUUU Sttlfl'HSpcdfloha d"nofor mo. Jt
cured in ) of IlhemimtUni mused by malaria. "

AIIUIIIK THOMAS , SprliRHcld , Tcnn ,

Our TrimtUo oil lilood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga-

N V. Office. 150 W. aid St. , bet Ofh and 7th ai cmies,
PhiUJcMliU oll'.cc , 1203 Chestnut St.

U. P. BAKERY ,
1514 Webster St. , Oraalm , Neb. ,

( Successors to tlio old U. P. Ualery.lOth St. , )

ALL KINDS OF

BREAD , FANCY CAKES AND PIES
Constantly on hanJ. Orders bo promptly atten-
ded

¬

to. WAQNEll BRO'S ,
apr-23 2m Proprietors.

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

11E ETECK II3 SINQINO QUALITY OF TONJ
FOUND IN NO OTHER PIANO.

SOLD ONLY B-
YWOODBRIDGE BROS , ,

215
OMAHA NE

H. PHILLIPS ,
m

Has ono of the largest and finest assortment of-

Bprlng and Suniiner Uoods for Suitings and Troneo'II-

IM.
-

| . All (rarmnt (rnatantced to fit and trimmed
with the BostTriinmlnirs. MYPUICE4 AHELOWEK
than any Merchant Tailor In the city. 1601 r'arnam-
btfcet ,

IN BOTTLES.-

Erirtn

.

er. Bavnrin.-
Culm

.

caclior.Bavnn.i-
Pileuor. Bohemian.-
lurlwer

..Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

Builweiner
..St. Louis-

.Anhauser
.. St. Louia-

.Bes
.

: s.Mil'vaukeo-
.SchlitxPilBiier

..Milwaukee.-
Krutr'a

..Onmha.
Ale , Porter , Dimestic nnd Rhine

Wiiw. ED. MAUHER-
S>w* <

T-

i

Karuam SK-

E. . E. WOMERSLBY , M. D ,

(JL-

Oycr Contl's Drug Store , South Uth Street , near
Hickory

omco IToun-A to9:30: a. m , 1 to 2SO and 6 to 7:30-

p.

:

. m. Night calls pronipt V attended.

HOUSES BOARDED
At tin St , Uary'a Avcnuo lUrn ,

WmBOQUET& CO , , Prop's' ,

Iloriei boarded at til 00 per month and delivered
In any part i f tha city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.H-

TCorner
.

17th and KL Ifary' * avenue. Give u-

call. .__
Bee Hive Photog-

raphSTTJ3DIO. .
213 North 10th Street.

Remember tbat my Photographs
&ro mnicctoil licloin tielnz Jcmered
from the DEE HlVK PIIuTO-
OlUi'll

-

STUDIO ' Unng tuerj
body perfect tatUtactl-

on.SCHMELINQ

.

& BELSCHNER ,
DEALERS IN

, 1 South IStb , between Jtckion and Jones BU.

Job Work o Roofing. Guttering , Utc. , prompt )

ilon-

e.W.

.

. H , HANCHETT , M , D.
HOMBOPATHIST.TELK-

PHQNK
.

NO , 18-

1.OnVoRoomi

.

laud Z JacoVn Block. 16th St. an-

re , llendecoc , 2022 St. >l rv' A ) e.

FREMONT AFLAME

Rntlin lnmn for ttio Plunict-
KnlKlilnnil the litnck-

Itl1lealoti ,

Special l ) ! < ptch to Tut But.-

IfiiKMONT

.

, Nob. , Juno 11. Animmcnti-

concotime of people assembled at the cor

ncr of JI tin and Sixth street last ovonlnj-

to ratify the nomin.vtioiia made by the

republicans in convention at Chicago o-

Ja , 0. Blaine aiul John A Lagan , and 1

was probably the largest gathering of thi
kind over witncstcd in Fremont.

The Great Western band waa eecurct
for the occasion , which opened the bal

and wore followed by the speakers , wlu

wore introduced by chairman Doraoy.

Judge Bell was the first gentleman in-

troduccd , making a very humorus speech
< copiiiR the crowd in ft continuous

uproar.-

II.
.

. G. Wallcott was next introduced ,

and made an excellent addroaa , which

vas very heartily applauded. Mr. Wai-

cott

-

is a very capable man , as everyone
conceded who listened to his short speech

ast night , Mr. Wolcott was followed byI-

.I. W. Love , W. II. Atwood , nnd Col.

Marshall , each ono doing hinuelf and the
subject credit.-

Dr.
.

. Abbott made the closing speech-

.lo

.

said the national republican party
md always made good its promiacs , In-

I860 it promised that slavery ahould not
jo farther extended and the result was

ho freeing of four million of human
icings from bondage. Other promiacs

lad been as well kept , and it stood to-

day

¬

tlio qrand party of prouresa.
lie said it was the first party to de-

clare

¬

itself through its platform of prin-
e pie ? , of roculiting railway traffic , of

reserving to the actual Bottlers our pub-

ic

¬

domain , and of restricting the impor-
atlon

-

of foreign pauper labor to compote
vith our own workingmon. Dr. Abbott's

address was eloquent and pointed and
ully made good his reputation as being

ono of the boat speakers in the state.
Great enthusiasm was manifested ,

which loft no doubt in the mind of the
leoplo that James G. Blaine is the
hoico of the republicans of Fremont.-
A

.

Blaine and Logan club haa been or-

anizcd
-

; and is receiving many members.
The local political pot haa not as yet

commenced to boil , but if wo are any
rophct wo would say that tno ntmos-

ihoro
-

and surroundings generally wore
n excellent condition for some hot work
lotween this and the 4th of November.

Senator Van Wyck's course during this
ircscnt session of congress acemo to cause
onaidcrablo uneasiness among the cor-

loratiou
-

toad-stools in this vicinity. Ono
f these "hefty" individuals remarked
ho other day , so it ia said , that ho hoped
0 live to see the graaa grow ureon over
he political grave of O. II. Van Wyck.
'his individual , like Samuel J. , iabocom-
ng

-

very tired waiting for his own politi-
al

-

resurrection and in Badly waiting for
ompany. Ho haa our sympathy-
.NotwithsUndingthcao

.
ill-natured attacks

>y brokondown , diesappointod and pessi-
niatic

-

corporation cranks , Senator Van
Wyck stands to-day the acknowledged
champion of the people's right in the
American senate-

.It
.

is pretty fgonerally conceded that
VulenMnoand his followers are making
a btill hunt in this district with a view to-

lefoating the nomination of Mr. Dorosy ,
and foisting again upon the people this
opreaontatlvo in congress of the U. P.-

I.

.

. R. IJoraey , however , is alive to thia
act , and Val will find that ho haa no-

walkaway. . "Poon RIOHAUD. "

WASHINGTON N 1TE9.
TUB flBUMAX MINISTKH KEOALLED.

WASHINGTON , Juno 11. The Gorman
minister presented a letter of recall to-

day.

¬

.
COL. MOltUOW ,

whoso name figured prominently in the
Hwnira case in connection with the dupli-
ate accounts , is to bo court martiallod.H-

ENJJU'IN.

.

.
When the clause in the river and har-

jor
-

bill providing for the conatruction of-

ho Ilenncpin canal was reached in the
louse , various points of order wore
aiaed againat it, for the purpoao of elim-

natinp
-

it from thn bill , but the speaker
overruled them all.-

NOMINATION"

.

.

Regiators of laud odico Henry W-

.tothert
.

, of Iowa , nt Cheyenne , Wyomn-

pr.
-

.
O. P. Chisholm , Illinois , at Bozeman ,

ilontana.
junnr. KWAINK'H UKMAINH.

The romaiin of ex.Iuatico Noah II-

Snaino , of the United States nupremo-
ourt , arrived from New York 011 a-

pccial cir this morning , and wore inter-
ed

-

in O'aklnll cometry. The pall bearers
voro Justices Miller , Field and Bradley ;

S ilicitor General PhillyBi. A'sistsint CJen-

irula
-

Wm. A. Miury , J. K. McC.unmon ,

FudKo D. K. Cirtor and Samuel Sheila-
arger.

-

> . *

FOIITV-EIUHTU CONOltK59.B-

ENATK.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Juno 11.A nt'cret leglsla-
IvoBtualtm

-
was had on the item In the ctmm-

ar
-

and dlplonmtlc appropriation bill ] pru-
rlatlng

-

$250,000 to cover the exonBen| at-

ndant upon tlio'oxecutlun of the neutrality
act. When the doors reopened all nmofiu-

mf
-

nts except the ono providing the appr | ) ri-

utinn
-

of 2.00000 , were thread timibstaritiuliy-
aa reported by tba senate coininittoo for aj >

[irop'lattons.-
MwinrH

' .

Vest and Jouo.i dofllred a ( separate.
vote on iho2500OUnm.' Whnn the chair
waa about to put the quoatlon oil the Iteui ,
Vest laid : "It U due to the country and the
senate that the coininittoo on appropriations
hhoulel utate why tlie'onormoua num U anlca'l' ,

and whit It * purpose really and honently i .

1 call upon tna chairman of th * committee tc
state thn real piiriKi o of the approprintioo ,

To this , Mr. Alllwn , chairman of the ap-

proprltttlon committee mule no rosponae ,

Van Wyck offered the following amend
meut to the rltuio referred to : "lint noxir
lion of mid ?2WI,000 ahall be paU directly 01

through the Nfc r tua Kovernmont to th (

owueru of the Maraliuio Canal company , ol

icarnKua-
.Mr

.

, Allison moved to lay tno nroonuirontoi'-

Mr. . Von Wyck aske. ! Mr. Allison to with-
draw lili motion.-

Mr.
.

. AllUou declined.
The motion of Mr , Alliion waaasreod to am

the amendment wiw laid on the table.-

M
.

r. Van Wvck announced that he Jiai

voted In the affirmative , aud now moved to re-

consider the vnto.-

Mr.
.

. Allen rllni? to a question of privilege
moved that the motion to reconsider ho liean
under rule 3.r in eecret sfHslon. Agreed to-

aud tlio doom were again cloiccl.
When they were reojioneil M'r. Van ,

asked the chuir to ntute the ipicBtlon , whld
the clialr did , saying tha amendment of Vni-

Wyck t' thu amendment | ire |> o od by th-

oeinta tominltt'O oil anpropriatlonii lu'l hi'oi
laid on the table , und that thu Henator hn
moved to recomlder the vote by which hi-

amnndment hul bten H laid on the table ,

Van WyckThen wlmn w went Into ecrc-

ansiion Ibeninenduientof I In cniumlttM ap-

propiiatlng ?iVlOM was und'r v Mtration
I'n Idipg Oliicer JlwrUThe ameodroen

ot the commlttoa hail not been disposed of In-

tlioionate. . ButthovoniUnR qno> titn WM tc-

roconsldor the vote br which the nmondmonl-
ot tlio (oufttor from Inldouthe

Van Wyck Then the proper matter fci
consideration of the open nonato it for further
consideration on a vntn upon that amendment ,

IVoldiiiR Olllccr The pomUu * quo llon *

the bill , Iw IIIR boon read three times. Shil
Ititt ,

Van Wyck protested Hint the record would
not horoaltor show nnv notion upon thoaiiipiut'-
incut In qunstlon to ( ill UK the linltn! thin
created. Ho thought ha had the rUht , as n-

"onator , to domiiul thnt ioto bo ttkon In
open * c* lon mi tli it nmondnuMit.-

So
.

crnl Soimtor * titfsllon} 1 iuo < tlou I

Th question , 'V hall tlio bill n.i < ?" WM iml.-

On
.

tliis yn.ia and niya wore called by Vnuco-
.Tha

.

result wns HI joaa , t nay ( Vance ) , no
quorum voting-

.YiatiKtnc
.
atid Van Wyck wrro palioi !

lth nb'out. KOinto , but auniniULVil if they
Iiml not been n.tlred they would voted
nguiust the bill. Thn 1 i-t two venntotA bo-

cnusoof the In which it wn * attomptnd-
to IIMS tlio 1111.) The roll o [ the vcn.tte wns-
nilloil , but did nut 90011:0 a quorum. Ad-
journed ,

HOfttK.
The noimta bill passed extondtng the tlmo to-

rommcnco liwing an Atlantic rnhlci-
.Th

.
> IKIIHOout Into committee of the whole

on tha fixer nnd harbor bill
Mr. Mayburycalled the attention of the

committee to the nccjsnly of prosecuting ti
completion the work of ItnimivInK the Detroit
river but unsuccessful In the ollort tu haxo
the appropriation for that river clmtu'ed from
§ 100,000 to §227,00-

0.Thociuso
.

provldliiR for tlio conatruction of-

Lho Honnopln canal luung boon reached ,
TOIIN ( WIs ) raUod ugaln the point of order
llint the cjimnltteo on rivers and harborn had
no jurisdiction ox or the subject , and tlrnt a
till with Dubstaiitlnlly the aaiuo provisions
ilending in the hou&n-

.lluliiuin
.

Btipported the point , nrgulii ): that
iliat thombjoct of the llennppln cannl wns
within the jurisdiction of the cominitteo on
railway ) nnd canals. Ho mndo the further
mint thnt the tl.iuto was in order IIH it pro-

Aided for now xvork not authorized by luxv-

.Mr.
.

. Henderson (111. ) xpuko ngnlnst the
ointn of order and the dobuto continued nt-

sonio length.
The cbaiiman , ( VVollburn ) , in announcing

its decision , roviovvoil tlio several points of-

mlor rnlsod ; xx 1th regard to the first point ,

h it the work was n noxv ono. The vhnlr
bought the clause of rule 21 which prohibited
tish Uglslatlon wnn nppllc.iblo only to Kcnornl

appropriation blUs , nnd It had boon decided
hut tno river andlmrbor bill xvna not auch n-

noasuro ; thoaocoud point , that tha Honnopln-
cnnal clause xvaa the Eiibitnnco of another Mil
lending before the house , wns wolltnkon] , be-

cause
-

tno rule on which ( the point was based
ofcra only to nmondmctiU nnd not to nn orlg-
nal

-

Mil.
With regard to the third point , that the

comm'ttooon rivorrtnnd harbors had no origi-
nal

¬

jurisdiction over the subject mat or of luo
canal , it wns not necessary lor the chair to do-
Ida whether it had jurisdiction nr not. The
low of the chair xvns that the notion of the

10110 in committing the bill to iho oinunittio-
if the whnlti for c ; n idor ; tion did nut lonx'0 it-

vthin the of the rhnir to pass on the
quo > tlon of original juiUdictlon. Ho there-
ore overruled the point ! of order. The do-

iston
-

, BO far aa the question of original juris-
liction

-

was concoinod , WAS I a e 1 on the utatj-
nont

-
that the points of order bid not been re-

urxod
-

bythohouso , If the point ) had boon
oserxed the chair , without pushing upon the
uostion , would have felt it his duty to refer
ho point tj the hoino for decision of tha
pipst'.on-

.Holmnn
.

appealed from the decision ol the
hair , but the decision was "ustiined 103 to
3.
llulman than inovoil toatrlko out the llcn-

nopincnnul
-

cl.inso-
.1'otter

.

Biinpurtod the motion. Itxvaslost
J2to'JI.-

Cosgrovo
.

moved to incronsu from S.100,000-
a §850,000 the appropriation for the improve-
ncnt

-

of the Missouri from IU mouth to Sioux
Jity. Lost-
.t'Neil

.
( Mo. ) moved to increase from ' ? .r 201-

0.
, -

.) to 81,000,000 the appropriation for the
mprovomont of the Mississippi from the
nouth of tlio Illinois river to the mouth of-

tlio Ohio rlx or. Lost.
Under instruction from tlio comm'ttoo on

rivers nnd harbors , Mr. Willis olfored nil
amendment appropriating SToO.OOO for tha
completion of the survey of the Mississippi

Ivor between the head of the passes nnd the
load waters , and for makii'g additional sur-

veys
¬

of river nnd tributaries.-
Holmnn

.

moved to amend the amendment
jy providing that nil money appropriated for-
th * Mississippi fixer , except auch sunn as are
directed to specific objects shall be expanded
on 1'lum Point aud lake Providences boaobos.
Lost 1 to 98.-

Air.
.

. Willis' amendment was adopted.
After concluding the appropriating portion

of the hill , the committee roeo ana thii house
ook a recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow-

."CATjAMITV"

.

W-
IE OAPrUUSS Till ! rOUKTU IOWA DEMO-

CUAOV-

.DECOIIAH

.

, Iowa , Juno 10. The dem-

ocratic
¬

congrcasional convention of the
fourth Iowa district waa hold heretoday.L-

'ho
.

dolcgatca wore badly divided , and
ho emissaries of the greenback party

were on hand to help the division. Del-

egates
¬

from the western part of the dis-

trict
¬

arrived last night and w ro strongly
opposed to any nliiiution with the green-
jackers

-

, with "Calamity" Weller it the
lead. The eastern part of the district

were in favor of adjourning until after the
state democratic convention , which would
ncludes the greenback congressional con ¬

vention. Woller is sure of the greenback
lomination. An adjournment of the

democratic convention to-day without
date meant a practical indorsement of-

Wollor. . The WoHer delegates captured
he convention and did adjourn subject
o the call of the district congressional

committee. Dr Chuse , of Onigi' , was
.he chairman and an inti-Wellcrite , but
the Weller men had things all their own
way. The convention was acrimonious
.hroughiiut , and the old line democrat
vore loud in their damnation of the half-
jrccd

-

democrats that forced the convon-
Jon to adjourn without a nomination or
declaration of principles ,

TI5XAH.
THE DENOCIIAUV.-

FT.

.

. WORTH , Tor. , Juno 11. The dem-

ocratic

¬

state convention to elect delegates
to the national convention at Chicago
and select presidential olcctojH , convened
at noon to-day. General Claiborn , in
calling the convention to order and
.ouching on the issues of the day , said :
"Tariff for revenue only is the domocrat-
o slogan , men uro secondary issues. "

Thia sontiraont w s greeted with vicifor-
ou

-
§ applause , and shouts of "Tildon , "

After temporary organization and the
appointment of various committees the
convention took a recces.

TUB CAI <1I''OUNIAN8.-
THKIlt

.

TAltUYINO 'IN IfAINE.-

POUTLANO

.

, Maine , Juno 11. There
was an immense audience at the City

Hall to welcome the California delega-
tion. . Charle * F. Libby presided. Judge
Scholl and Judge Bush of California
made speeches , which wore received vritl
much applause. John II. Rarid , o-

Nnvado , followed. Kvery allusion tu
Blaine was received witli cnthuaiantic-
domonatrations ,

Captain Jaa , Palmur , of Nevada , an-
nounced himself as "a cowboy of Nova ,

da. " The fttatement waa received with n

storm of plaudits. Jio aitaerted that tin
dnlegates would not darn to go hack i

they had Ilinclicd from doing their duty
to lilainu , for they hanyod fdlki in No-

vida for that Kort of filing. lie paid ai-

lurtipst tribute to Logan and closed b>

alluding to the wealthy leader of Novadj
who wifll cd to go to Chicngo to v<ito fo-

i'Arthur' , saying that ho wouU pay a-

lJ

their oxponaoft , but they told liim to stv-
At homo.

Senator McOluro , of Cnlifoniin , pro
dieted that the whole republican pnrt ;

rould soon fall iut > line with a atronj
(lotoriuiimlion to not turn this govern-
ment over to the democratic party.

After another selection by the band
A. A. Strout , of PortUtul , predicted 20 ,

000 majority in Maine ami that nil Nov
KiiQlnmt would go for Hlaino. Low
enl's' veto nmdo for General Solilon Con-
nor mid ho responded eloquently. Tin
meeting closed with three choora for tin
ticket nml throe cliuprs (or Con roAsmai-
llccd. . The delegation accepted Oonora-
Anderson's Invitation to go to the
mountains tomorrow.-

A

.

CI.F.VKl.ANI ) TKliliKU.-

Ho

.

luvpRts .5100000 of UN mnnk'f-
Slnnoy In Speculation.G-

i.r.T.i..vNi

.

, Ohio , Juno 11. la.vu-

A. . Stanley , n paying teller , wns jailed
this evening for ombczling $100OOC

from his bank. The ehortngo waa ilia

covered yesterday afternoon when

Jollier Oarrotsou counted the reserve
fund kept inn special apartment of the
i'ault , the combination of which wae-

tnown only to G.urotson and Stanley.
When naked tn explain the shrinkage ,

Stanley confessed that a year ago ho
was troubled nbout a debt of eight
lumdrcd dollars on his house , and
.liought ho could take that amount from
ho reserve fund without harm to any one
nvojl it in grain , reithVo n profit , pay oil
.ho mortgngo on his ) and return the
money , but the investment , waa unfortu-
nate

¬

, mid to cover loaaoa ho took moro ,

until ho had taken a clear 100000.
The directors of the bank mot laat eve-

ning
¬

and after consultation hold Stanley
1 prisoner nt the hotel in the custody nf-

a detective. To-day mote conferences
were hold , resulting in arresting him.
Stanley assigned his property and some
speculative deals. The bank announces
n a card that It will realize part of the
osa from this nnd not ho atlectod by the
lefalcation I _

California Domoorntx.
STOCKTON , Cal. June 11. The domo-

sratic
-

state convention resumed aeaaion-
.his morning. The first district elected
is delegates to the national convention ,
Jcnnis Spencer , II. C. Wilaon , pledged
o Tilden , oppoaod to Field ; second dis-

trict
¬

, J. W. Brockonridgo , Miles Soarlos ,
dodged to Tildon or Thurman , opponoa-
o Field ; fifth district , Maurice
izhmldt , Lawrence Archer , pledged
L'ildoti , opposed to Field ; sixth district ,
j. J. RJSO , A. B. Butler , pledged to Til-

don and Thurman. A resolution instructi-
ng

¬

not to vote for Field in any case was
oat. For congressman , the first district
lominatcd Barclay llenloy ; second dis-
rict

-

, J. A. Bndd ; fifth district , has not
'ot made nominatioia ; sixth district , 11.

Dolviillo.
_

An Air Lilno Itullroad.-
OiuoAoo

.

, Juno 11. The Journal's
Springfield , 111. , special a.iya : Tlio East-
ern

¬

it Western Air Line Ily. company
vas incorporated to-duy , to run from the
Indiana state line , near Kankakeo ,
.hrough the counties of Kiuiknkoo , Grim-

dy
-

, Lasallo , Putmaiu , Marsliall , Bureau ,
Stark , Knox , Ilonry nnd Mercer , to-

Iveithaburg , on the Mississippi rivorwith-
an air-lino branch from Kankakoo to-

Cliicago , and with n branch from Will
county Bouth-oast to the Indiana state
lino. Capital stock § 13000000. The
incorporators are Thomas W. Osbornt
and Waldorf H. rhillipps , of Now York
and Frederick L. Matthews , Iloratio B
Buck , and Clinton L. Conkling of Spring
field.

Tno NicaraiiKua Ooiial.
WASHINGTON , Juno 11. The concon-

sions
-

from Nicaraugun which Secretary
Frolinghuyaou wishes to secure for this
government are understood bo those
made- three or four years ago for the
intor-ocoanic canal project , in which Gen.
Grant , Governor Morgan , S. L. M-

.Barlow
.

, Captain Fholns and others in
this country together with some people
of Influouco inNicarnuguaworointcrostod.
The term within which the work was tc
begin has nearly elapsed and whether
the secretary proposes to purchase the
righta of the original grantees or to so-
euro nn extension of time , or both ,

with the money asked for , can not yet
bo learned. _

Tlio AVniihrr ToDay.W-

AHHINOTON
.

, Juno 11. For tin
Mississippi Valley : Fair weather , except
in eruremo northern portions , local rains
easterly to southerly winds , slight rise 01

temperature in the southern portion imci

Blight fall of tompnraturo in the northerrp-
ortion. . For tlio Missouri Valley : LOCH

rains , partly cloudy weather , snutliorl )
vriiirlu , becoming vurublo , slightly coolei
weather , except in the extreme toiithen-
lortion , where tlio temperature will re-

main nearly stationary.

Tim Knmluy Kclioul Convention.L-
OUIHVIM.H

.

, Juno 12. The Interim
tional Sunduy-pchool convention of the
United b tut en and provinces began acsaioi
this morning with over 1,200 delegate :

present. lion. I *. S. lilako of Toronto.
Canada , waa made temporary chairman.
The addreaa of welcome was mudo by Dr
J. A. Broadua , of Louisville ; reaponeoi-
by II. S. Blaku , Dr. Wharton of Georgia
lion. H. M. Becker of California. Tin
convention adjourned nt noon till 2 p. m-

A Cincinnati Murilcr Trial.
CINCINNATI , Juno 11. Judge Avery

without paaaing finally upon the motloi
for a change of vpnmt in the case o
Joseph Palmer , said it would bo dillicul-
to find a place where on impartial tria
could take j.laco if not in Hamlltoi
county , since the caso'haa booomo famou
all over the world , Ho ordered a specia
venire of 200 names returnable ner-
Monday. . _

"Women DoctorH of I'lillonopliy.C-
INCINKATI

.

, Juno 11. Mrs. Ellzabotl-
Boyntou Herbert , of the Chicago Intel
Ocean , and Sarah Amelia Scull , a

Washington , author of a text-book o
Greek- mythology , has boon given th
degree of doctor of philosophy by th
Wesleyan Female College , of which the
are graduates.

Iowa KcloctlcH ,

DKH MOINEH , Juno 11. The Ktat
Eclectic Medical association commons
their Boventoenth annual uceaioii hero tc-

day. . About fifty phyaicions are in al-

tendance. . The day was spent in routin
work and the hearing of reports of com
mittuen recommending a member of th-

etato board of health.-

Au

.

Iowa Woman Drowned ,

OKHAU KAPJHH. Juno 11 Sarah , wif-

of B , L , Nichols , was accidentally drowi
cd in the Cedar river this ovunirtg. Sh-

waa onu of ft fishing jiaity two miles u
tint river. A (* pe < i il train took a part
to look for the body. Her imronU ronid-
at Mt. I'ulanki , 111.

GAMIILINO IN N12 >V YOUK ,

Tlio Crnro ft > r "MMoJiliiR" Oolnn nnd
Oilier Devices.

Now Yotk Sun.
The now fashion of running a shop de-

voted to line groceries in connection with
a siloon la spreading rapidly up town.
Heretofore the establishments of this
sort were confined mostly to Broadway ,

There nro now in the neighborhood ol
Madison tqimro a number of stores in
which canned goods , pickled meats nnd
fruit * , line crackere , and countless othni
little luxuries , are temptingly displayed ,

A party of flvo or nix men passing
through these well-ordered rows of tooth
some-looking delicacies very often stoi|
and ox.unino them. A characteristic
scouo occurred the other night , Voiii
young men had walked up town and
dined at a public restaurant. After din-

ner they walked slowly up Broadway
when ono of them incautiously remarked
that lie knonr a cdrlnin place whore there
was aomo capital whisky. A break was
made for this placo. They started in-

hroiigh: the utoro. One of them attracted
jy a largo glass jar, on which was the
nyatio legend.P-

IOKI.K1I

.

I'lfl 8-

Ho stopped and looked at the jar in-

crcatodly
-

and then said , "I'll match any
nan in the crowd for this. " Ho was
mmediately taken up by the other three
ucn. They began to match and kept it-

up until they had bought 810 or $12-
vorth of food ol various sorts. Tlu y-

ind pickled tripe , pickled pig's feet ,

lickled salmon , various kinds of biscuit ,

ircanrved fruit , a bottle of blackboiry-
irandy , some c.tnned asp.krngtis and some

extract of beef. While the matching
vas going on a quiet nnd demure young

clerk carefully took down the goods that
vcro matched for and put them on a-

counter. . Then ho took a little book out
of his pocket , took the names nnd ad-

Iroaaos
-

and collected the money from
ho unfortunate ones. Then ho wont
[ uietly bank to his desk and wont on-

iguring nt his books-

."Is
.

there much of that sort of thing
lone hero ? "

"Oh , no end of it" ho replied briskly-
.'Every

.

day gentlemen come in hero and
natch away for things that catch their

eyes ; they don't feel the expense and it-

ivcs; them lot of fun. I am quiet euro
YO don't object to it , " ho added with n
;

rlu.A
.

few nights since two men went up to-

n bar in n well-known and famous hotel
ip town. Ono of them announced that
10 had boon on the right side of wheat ,

nnd ordered n bottle of wine. Throe
other friends oamo up and joined the
.wo who nlroady stood nt the bar. The
nan who had struck n winner on wheat
irdered another bottle nnd told hia-
rionds all about it. Then ho toaacd n-

JIO bill to the barkeeper. The bar-
cooper handed him some chance , among

other things n silver dollar. Tno man
licked up the silver dollar and diapar-
igiiiK'y

-
' tossed it back-

."Can't
.

you give mo n bill1'? ho naked-
."Sorry

.

, sir , but there is not another
ill loft intho drawer , " oaid the bartonl-

or.
-

. " 1 have just sent u boy out to the
ollico to got aomo , "

"Never mind , " said the winner on-

vhoat , careleasly ; "keep it nnd match
omobody. "

The barkoupor amilod his thanks ,
ookod cautiously around nnd turned the

coin over in his hand , and then placed it,

on the bar and asked , gently :
v-

"Would any gentleman like to match
this for n dollar ? " The three right hinds
if throe stalwart , respectable and sombre-
looking men dived down in their pockolt
and brought forth coins. Each of them
lipped in the air and the bar-koopor did
ilkowiso. "I'll match you all , gentle-
men , " ho said. They removed their
bands an'd the bar-koopor found that lie
isd won $2 and lost 1. Ho shoved his

winnings into his jacket , grinned again ,

and turned to another customer. The
alacrity with which hia offer was taken
up by the throe men shows how well used
to gambling with coins the throe men
wore.

Them is a well known broker on the
street who boasts of the fact that he hao
not paid to have his boots blacked but
*.wlco in two weeks. Ho matches the
lioy ovnry day whether ho shall poy him
20 cents or nothing and the coy has been
liaving a hard run of luck. It is by no
means uncommon to soonien match who
shall pay car or stigo fares and few men
.jo to the theater without teatini ; their
luck to HCO who shall pay for the Boat-

H.DfHtriiullvo

.

Klro ,

CHICAGO , Juno 11. Knrly this morn-
ing

¬

unknown poraona entered barn at
the corner of Centre nvoniio and Taylor
street with a lighted candle nnd ignited
the liny. Fred Otidell , nn oxprvasman ,

fifteen yearn old , and n young man nniiiii
unknown alceping in the Inrn , Were
bunted death-

.Cinauio
.

, Juno 11. Jonriml'n Kanka-
elli ) special miyn : The vilhgti of

Grant 1'ark , this county , w.ia swupt by n

lire last night which destroyed 20 ot ite
principle buildings , including biiaineav
blocks , and two hotels. Leas not cati-
mated.

-

. Insurance ! light.-

St.

.

. I'nul'H Union Depot Flro.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno 11. Travelers to-daj
are compelled to find accommodationfor
themselves as beat they can under the
ahcdu back of the former depot. Tem-

porary accommodation )! will bo fixed up
until a now depot can bo built , arrange-
ments for which , on n much larger acnle ,

are being made , . It ia understood the
loss , which Is between 9200,000 nnd-

$250OOU , is well covered by insurance.-

A

.

Hruto Btillolcd.-
WINHIX

.

> W , Texas , Juno 10. A nogrc
named Joe Britt attempted to outrage
12 year old white girl on Sunday. Hi
was captured yesterday , At 4 o'clock
this morning a mob broke open the dooi-

of the calabooso and shot Britt betweoi
the eyes with a rifle , killing him instant
y. No arrests.

Tough ..Turltor.C-

oNHTANTinoiaK
.

, 3uno 12. The Porti
declines to appoint a delegate to the con-

ference unions the whole Kgyptlan ques-
tion Is submitted or previous ! nottledybu-
twoon Kiiglanu and Turkey.

Army oT tlio i'otoinuu HI IlrooUlyn-
NKW VOUK , Juno 11. The reception

to the Army of the Potomac are pr ;

greasing in Brooklyn to-day , The cit ;

In flagged and decorated with arches
etc.

A Defaulter tif.nl Up.-

IlAiiTrouii

.

, Juuo H , SVm. G. Mot
gan defaulter of the N. Y. banking tin
of Putnam it Kurlu , was sentenced to
years in the State prison to day.-

IMA

.

INI : .

TI1K (lAI.U'OltNIANK.-

AuciUKTA

.

, Mo. , Juno 11. Tlio Califor-
i nia dulugution left this morning for Port-
land ,

The largest Stock in Omaha and Hakes the Lowest P-

ricesFurniture !
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received nn assortment far nurpansinff anything In this market , comprising
the latest and most tjiaty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
> range of prices from tlio Cheapest to the moat Uxponslvo.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now remly for the inspection of cus-

toinors
- Complete stock of nil the latest

, the newest iiovoltirs in styles in Turcoman , Mndrns and
Suits nuil Odd Pieces. Lnco Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

1200,15208 and 1810 Fnrnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

409 ami 1411 Dodge St. , 'tX'.W.
* ' } [Omaha , Neb

. .

1MPOUTI5U , JOBBER AND jrANUFAOTUREUS' AGENT OF-

ii JLJUIUJJUJ-

13TU ST. , BETWEEN FAUN AM AND HAilNEY ,

OMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA.-

U

.

, 8. DEPOSITORY.I-
.

.
I. II. MILLARU , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45O.OOO.-
OSWAHA

.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Fire and Burvlar Proof Safes for Rout at f m 35 to $50 per annum.

((03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catar h
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and tormanontly Cured. Patient
Cured at Iloino. Write for "Tins MEUIOAL-MISSIONAIIY , " for the People ,
Oounultatiou and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box 1202. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , rays : "Physician ofl
Kea Ability ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport , '

-rUrm ; "An nonorahlo M.tn. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Honrn. R |

THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES
ljLjWi-

llimnutic Spool Cotton is entirely the product o Homo Industry
und itj nronounced by exports to bo the boat Bowing machine thread in til-

world. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON IIA.WD , nn
for Biilo by IIJKNLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

infta Omiihn. Neb.

Finest Family Garden
M THE CiTY.

Music Every Evening , and

HaliirdajB. If the wratlior In pleanant. An elegant lunch will bu rierv rnnrnlnR , and tlio choice !
Liquors und Clirarn constantly on hand. SENK & M AUltKIt , Projirlotora-

Cor. . Uth and Karuuu Btrce-

U.EAD

.

CLAIBE LUMBER YA1.
1021 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line ,

AUD HETAIT ,

Lulier Lie ; Latli
,

Doors , 1
Grades and prices as xood und low as any in the city. Please try mo-

or or HTIUOTLT rwfficus-

MAUD TWO WHEEL OART8.(1-

U9
.

( and 1820 Uarnay btre l and 10J 8. ItUTBtftM-
.njtr ' .

tvdO Ulojrujfutul ti JfrooUioa


